Industry Placement
Information

All learners enrolled on a full-time course here at Basingstoke
College of Technology will have to complete some form of industry
placement (IP) as part of their study programme. The number of hours
required to be completed during a placement will vary depending on the
requirements of your course.
You will need to arrange your placement as soon as possible and it is
advisable to have this underway within the first 6 weeks of term.
All industry placement hours need to be completed in full by the end of
June in order to complete your course.

The importance of an Industry Placement
An industry placement will provide you with the opportunity to become
involved within a workplace, helping you to understand how the world of
work operates in your chosen industry.

The benefits of doing an Industry Placement
• It will enhance your CV
• Provide you with a better insight into what it is like to work in your
chosen profession
• Will enhance your employability skills
• Meet the criteria for your study programme and course
• Will boost your confidence
• Possibility of part time work offered
• Develop vocational knowledge linking theory to practise

Where can I go for an Industry Placement?
Your industry placement should be vocationally related to your chosen
course.
Part-time paid jobs can only be used if the job role is relevant to your
course of study. It is best to check this with your Industry Placement
Co-ordinator as soon as possible, so that we can determine if your job can
be used or not.
Your role may not be directly relevant, but your employer may be willing
to let you work in a different department for a period of time or provide
you with tasks or the shadowing of roles which are relevant to your area of
study.

When should I be going on an Industry Placement?
You will have a day(s) allocated on your timetable for an industry
placement.
All placements should be completed outside of your timetabled vocational
hours. However, should you be offered a placement during timetabled
classes, please do speak to your Industry Placement Co-ordinator and
Tutors to see if it will be possible to attend.

Who will support me with my Industry Placement?
Your Vocational Tutor, Industry Placement Co-ordinator and RAP Tutor
within your department will support you with all aspects of your course and
placement.
If you have any questions regarding industry placements, you can contact
your Industry Placement Co-ordinator.

How many hours will I need to complete?
Industry placement hours will depend on your programme of study and
vocational course stated by the awarding body. Within some departments,
industry placements are a large part of the vocational course and will
therefore require a much higher amount of hours.
The number of hours will be clearly shown on your dashboard or you can
speak with your Vocational Tutor, RAP Tutor or the Industry Placement
Co-ordinator within your department to obtain this information.

Sourcing your Industry Placement
It is your responsibility to source your industry placement, as this will
increase your confidence and help with your development. It is advisable to
start contacting companies and employers as soon as possible. Many
employers are fully booked up with industry placements for the entire year
by October.
You will be encouraged to source your own industry placement by
completing 6 step-by-step tasks via your Google Classroom, which should
be completed within the first 6 weeks of college on your weekly allocated
industry placement day and are based on the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Knowledge of job roles within chosen vocational area
How to research employers
Creating and tailoring your CV to a role/company/organisation
Making contact with employers (telephone, email or letter)
Interview skills/preparation
Conduct in the workplace

This process is designed to help you into your chosen industry and areas
of interest whilst increasing your confidence and preparing you for
employment.
You will be supported by your Industry Placement Co-ordinator and RAP
Tutor throughout your industry placement preparation and attendance.

How to find an Industry Placement
We would like you to start thinking about the type of industry placement
you would like to do as soon as possible and then research companies
which may be able to offer you this experience.
You will be expected to use the day(s) allocated on your timetable for
an industry placement to carry out this research and find yourself a
placement.
Many companies will ask for a CV and also a covering letter - they may
also want to meet with you prior to offering a placement. You will need to
ensure you have these ready and also details of your available times when
you contact potential employers.
This will be a part of your first term’s activities, so you should have this
ready in the first half term at college. Should you need help with putting
your CV together, please speak to your Industry Placement Co-ordinator/
RAP Tutor/BCoT Careers Adviser who will be able to assist with this.

Start researching your work
experience in advance
Ensure that you have a
relevant and up to date CV
Ensure that you have a
covering letter

Internet Research
Look up companies local to you in your chosen industry. A company website
will usually have a general email address and telephone number for you to
contact.
If you have a LinkedIn account, this can also be a good way to look up
potential employers and companies.
Many large companies within reasonable travel distance offer industry
placement programmes which take place at various times of year, for
example Vodafone, BBC, Cisco and many more. Check out websites and
social media for details of dates and application deadlines.

Speaking to Family and Friends
Speaking to family and friends about the type of industry placement you
are looking for can be a really simple way of finding a great placement.
Find out where family members and friends work; if their employers have a
department relevant to your studies, perhaps they could help you to set up
a placement?

Support from your Industry Placement Coordinator
Industry opportunities will be shared with you in Personal Development
Lessons (PD) and on Google Classroom throughout the year.
You are encouraged to apply for any of these as soon as possible.
If you need any ideas on companies to contact or if there is a particular
employer you would like help with contacting, please speak to your Industry Placement Co-ordinator.
If you wish to speak to a member of the Industry Placement Coordinator
team at any other time, they can also be found in the Learning Hub
(designated area). IP Coordinators work from here on a rota basis, so whilst
you won’t necessarily get to speak to your allocated IP Coordinator, there
will always be someone available here to help you.

How to find an Industry Placement
Paperwork
You need to ensure that the Health and Safety Checklist has been completed
by the employer with their details, signed and handed back to your Industry
Placement Co-ordinator before you start your placement.
You can return this to your Industry Placement Co-ordinator at college, email
it back or your employer can email this directly. This form is vital - if not
completed, you will not be able to track your hours and these hours cannot
be approved.
The form you need to have completed will be provided to you as a paper
copy by your Industry Placement Co-ordinator, but will also be available on
Google Classroom to print or email to an employer. Additional paper copies
can be picked up anytime from your Industry Placement Co-ordinator.

Placement Details
Confirm with your employer the dates and times you will be attending. You
can add these dates and times to your dashboard, once confirmed, as
planned hours. Remember to find out the details of where you need to go,
the member of staff or department you are working with and the dress code.

During the Placement
Please keep your Industry Placement Co-ordinator updated with any
changes to your placement. If you are not able to attend for any reason,
please ensure the employer and your Industry Placement Co-ordinator are
informed as soon as possible.

Tracking and planning your IP hours
After you have attended your industry placement each day, you must ensure
that these hours are logged on your dashboard.
This can be done by logging into any device at any time, but you will also
have time allocated for logging these hours during your weekly PD Lessons.

It is important to ensure the hours are tracked promptly as, at the end of
each month, a record of the hours you log is automatically emailed to your
employer for review.
Once the hours have been fully logged and verified by the employer, these
will be approved by your Industry Placement Co-ordinator and your industry
placement will show as complete on your dashboard.
Planned IP hours (hours not yet complete, but due to be completed at
a future point) can also be recorded on your dashboard account. When
you log into your dashboard account, you will see that some IP tasks and
hours have already been added to your account as “planned IP hours” in
preparation for completion. Any new IP tasks or planned activities that can
contribute to your IP hours target will be added to your dashboard account
in this way.
Once you complete one of the planned IP tasks, you can then amend
the appropriate entry yourself with the correct amount of hours taken to
complete and your learning outcomes. You then need to save the entry and it
will automatically be submitted for approval.
Planned hours will also be represented separately in the progress wheels
on your dashboard homepage, so you will be able to identify how many IP
hours you need to complete, have planned, are awaiting approval or have
been returned for amendment etc. Here you can also enter planned IP hours
yourself, eg if you have a placement confirmed and know the days/times you
will be working. This is a useful way for you to keep track of your IP hours
agreed and also helps to keep your IP Coordinator updated on your progress
as well - just remember to update the entry when you complete the hours.
You will be shown how to input, amend and plan your IP hours during your
PD lessons.

What will you learn whilst on your Industry
Placement?
Working
alongside industry
professionals

Carrying out new
tasks related to your
vocational course

Developing self
confidence

Work culture

Develop general
workplace skills

When out on my Industry Placement, what will I be
expected to do?
You will be observing employers within the workplace and undertaking
tasks under the supervision of the employer, but this varies depending on
the industry and employer. Some companies have a structured Industry
Placement Programme and others may not.
Whilst out on placement, you must ensure that you are positive and
professional at all times. Remember that you are not only representing
yourself, but the college as well.
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